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Business Cards, one year, one dollar for evuf
. Local Notices, ten cents per line eacbJosTti ,'

and all noUoes oontinurd for trrva month or
lontrer, a dieount of li per ctnt. from. the. rM

Editorial Xotic li cents M Una for aach inm r'.

Terms, $2 00 per year In advance.

OFFICE:
Over A. 1 Power V Co'e Store.
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NEATLY EXECUTED AT 8II0RT U0TICE

AMD UEASONABLE TERMS.

Independent in all TliinR TVenti-n- l in IVotliing-- . 3?olitically Dcmocriitlc.
tion ; no notic. inserted fur In than on dollar. ,

AdvartiaemcnU tinaecompaniod by jrriUen o
verbal directions will be published three months
and charged accordingly.

Adrenisemonta, under contract, orW"1 o.t r'fore espiration of time, will be charged full rat. .
'o paper discontinued until all arreargos are

paid except at th. option of tho publisher.
Transient advertiitements must be puid in ad'

Tori.
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Terms, CASH, payable quarterly.

M. MACARTNEY,
Opnml Insurance A (tout, nod Juntic. of tho off to fetch it. In tho meantime I

mentioned you to hiru, and you may
fled temper of our friend. "Whether mo a present of a painting to please
it was professional envity on my part, the children." "

BURRELL HOUSE,
Alpena! OTIt-li.- ,

A. E. McCLAIN, Prop'r.
1'eao. Special attention Riven to Collections.
run.- .- In IV T.una K-- C.n'm buildinir. AlDcnit. MicU. 4

expect him, I take it, any minute." or a deficiency of .appreciative power, ""Where it it?" we all thundered

A Totieliiiiff Obituary.
A disconsolate hudnd ihdi be-

wails the loss of his wife, and apostro-
phizes her memory :

"Thus my wife died. No more will

TIIOS. McOIXN, "Hallo, brother Daubs', what's the I ani free to confess I could not bcc out.
nejvw?" at that moment came from anilc""i.io rMcUi'nn, corner of Second street nd Situated Xcilhin a short distance of th the great merit of Torn s painting, al- - "In the parlor: please, rxcntlemcn.it.m.i, Aipona. Magnetic Sprtnas. 7 ugly face, with a red stubbly beard tnougu the lmproniptuous little artist to step in and look at it." those loving hands pull off my bootsDR. WILKINSON, and moustache, and ocherish-looki- n continued to insist on its having the And there, hanging alone on an oth- - and part my back hair, as only a trueCanHdin Qriidunte. OMoc nnl residence on Sec-- jviii aas qmv aivo hair carried behind the cars, peeping iuAll culli promptly attended. most iavoraoio piaco 111 tno room. erwise bare wall, was a Binall landscape woman can. No more will those

'
wi'.on street, AIHina.

C barge moderate. i at tho door. "I was just passing-lo- ok
aiouiomna "Don't you see, my very dear sir," children, figures, fishing, village ling feet replcnibh the coal Beuttlo anilcd in, you know. Done business with11 11" JW" oj aotjs nvp ;sjg tvq eq Oioq

he argued, "unless you get the light in pool. water pail. No more will the ant.v.

'jOAoinpsBOi Aq poidoooo jouijoj

J. B. HOLMES,
Attorney at Law and Circuit Court Commissioner,

1Alpena. Mich.

J. MoTA VISH, M. B.,

your friend, Charley?'' addressing my
companion. "Hallo, old fellow, your

that direction, you miss that charming "Gentlemen," says Charley, gravely, amid tho tempestuous storms of winter,
eilect m the' middle distance?" ' 1 am very sorrvv for us all were and gaily hie herself awav to LiilMfoliage in rather heavy, ain't it?'' toPhysician. Surgeon, &c. Office front room, over

the Tout Offlc 1 I fancied once or twice I Baw a sly shamefully sold. Uut, Tom," he add- - the fire, without disturbing the slum- -me. "Dy the by, I showed him th smile lurk at the corners of the mouth, cd, turning to the little man, who was bers of the man who doted on her miageut of Lord . I mean the litJ. B. TUTTLE,

Beside tin Open Collin.
Oood-by- e I This is our parting place I

Your face is white, and still, and old ;

Your hands are damped, your eyeliJs sealed,
And, standing here, my heart is old.

And heavy with this bitter loos ;

Though you are here, yet still alone ;
And you, so freo fro'ri this dumb pain,

Unto eternal glory gone.

I could not wUh you happier lot;
: Ilut, ah ! without your tiue blue eyes,

The light which shows you now to me,
Will darkwn In tho arching skies.

The sunshine will be golden ray ;

But sunnier far I found thy smiles,
And then, will it b. bright to me

Falling upon thy grave the while!
You lie to still you do not speak ;

You look so proud, and calm, and still ;
Too pure to place away so deep.

But then we know it is llis will,

Who sends us oloude, and sun, and rain
Most bitter nln to loose the soil

Of earth around our hearts, and gives
Us dreamless rest after our toil.

I hear a sobbing in a room
Beyond u 5 but we wocp no tears

Your eyes are dry lorevormoro,
And I, perchance, must wuip out year a.

When o'er you weep tho mhviit r nln,
My heart will weep, though 1 c m guy ;

Through all my seeming gityety,
I thall remember this sod duy.

Good-by- e Some day, I too, shall rout,
With froecn lips, and heart as cold :

And then I'll meet thee, and bo young
Just now I feel so tired and old.

. My First lutroii.

or twinkle in the eyes, as with unwav- - standing perfectly aghast, "I am Bor- - artlessly. Her memory is embalmed
ering good temper and politeness, Mr. ry for you. That 'sweet thing' of in my heart of hearts. I wanted tATTORNEY AT LAW, tie thing I epoke of. Delighted with

it, sir, ! Shall send it upProsecuting Attorney, IT. 8-- Commissioner. Office,

corner of Sooond and Water street, Alpena, Mich. Kouvcrio replied : ' yours isn't good enough even to be embalm her body, but I foiind I coul Jjo taospp ouj oi eoanoua. Annjywdsaj pino to N impole etrect at once. I suppose " V cry true indeed." stolen ! embalm her memory liiueh cheaper.ho hasn't called on you, has he."' he
A. JEYTE, M. B., Having deposited my precious load, ... I procured of Eli Mudwt n p,1ISUnffl S31UVH3 added, turning to me. "By the wayi.mi.ii Vhv.lrlan. Burceon. Accoucheur. Office

1 was about to retire,' when, following "She Works for a Living. bor of mine a vcrv nrcttv mvMin,,.,in Fletcher's building, corner of Water and Sec 1 don t like that sky ; there's no wcaond street. JOY! JOYM JOY III mc to the door, he said : W(J dnnt knQW wJj0 wr)tc tL(J M lfo ife waa consumptive, and he hadther iu it. He told me Lord
Uon t forget this day week, the lowing lines, nor how often they have kcPl Jt 011 taJ tor several years inwanted paintings by mcu of note onlyLocal Commissioner of Iluncan, Alpena and Good owslo tho Afflicted,

-- nn.; vout Do later, as I shall be been published and republished, but anticipation of her death. But shoAuSauble Kiver State J and so '
glad to makenn end of this settle all they contain bo many good points that rolled, that spring and his hopes Wcru"lie applied to you, Tom, eh?" askTlie Alpena Magnetic Spring Company

A. L. SEAMAN, M. B., Be leave to announce to the publio that their new
Physician. Burseon and Accoucheur. Also rhysl . liiuh llou.--e is now open to all. The water of this

claims, and return to Ins lordship to they are worthy to be started anew on Wasted. cver shall I forget thdcd Charley.
superintend the hanging of the pic- - the Bea of literature once or twice a roor nian 8 gref when I asked hihi tclan for attending the poor in and lr tiie cny i tprin la very powerful, and many remarkable "Exactly," replied the other, apparana COUH1J Oi aipcuo. ""v. ,, I " 't;i vj l unu, ll turra uinuy turcs. Good day; I think I can qon- - year : part with it. 'Take it, Skinner ' saidf R,.n,l and Water strectn. ah cnim diDcuxei) tf the Skin, Sciatica, llhoum itinni, (chronic I

.,4..V,4A 1 J it. ' It.- - I I . .1.ana lnu immutoiy,) I'srulVHia,
KiJncr Coinplnint. S'euralitiu and all nerv

ently unconscious of tho tone of sar-
casm accompanying tho question. K"uum,u J i n" Commend us to the pirl of whom it auu 'V J never know what it

ous di semen. None who are aMected need dinpnir! of all of your pictures." .
mMrinttv ,, 4,Silft wnpl.a flir M to have your soul racked with dis"JCenicnibcr tho subject of mine?--

lAi an come ana see ror themHelvea. Curei are be-l-

performed everv dnv which are trul v wonderful. Sanguino with the hope which these livi,lff ;n her we're alwava snre to arP01utmcnt as mine
,
hds been !' andHath lloiiHeopen from 7 A. M. until It p. M. dur Figures children fishing village If 1 . 1 T . , . I - "ing trio wteK, ana Irom o to lu A. m. on Hundayt.

WM, J. ROE, M. 1).,
1 Consulting Physician and Manager.

pool sweet effect in middle diBtance." parting worus raiscu, 1 rciurncu to my find the elements of a true woman a
UtllfllA TV. rv nnllti.uUcfiA lliAn I . 1 . . m

he burst into 4 flood of tears. IliJ
spirit was indeed utterly crushed.AN AKTIST g STORY. "Ah 1" Bays Charley, "a copy, isn't w.a.i rcai laay. irue, we are not pre

1871. 1871. ana more gratetal, it possible, to my pared for a miucimr step, a hamrhtv lin.it r I had the following cpitajih cngravCandidly, now, it is not many years

promptly attended to night or aoy. xionueuuo u
i'lotcher street.

IF. F. GOODENOir & CO.,
Dealers in Groceries and rrovidiona.Vlower, Feed,
Uuttor, Eggs, Etc., Kiver street, Alpena, Mich.

J. P. IIEALEYy
Dealer in Choice Family Groceries, TrovUlons,

Yankee Notions, Etc., Second street, Alpena.

BEWICK, COMSTOCK CO.,
Dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing, Hata, Cnpn, Hoots
end Shoes, Crockery, Groceries and l'lovUions,
Alpena, Mien.

BOLTON Sf McRAE,
Wholesale and Retail deolers in Groceries and
VrovUions, Liquor Etc., Second street, north side
tho bridge, Alpena, Mich. --

Season Arrangements! good friend, Charley, who had afford- - L fashionable dress, or hear a string of ed 0,1 tLc tombstone:since, in obedience to what I felt to "Copy? Aro you a copy? No!
lu u,c 1110 tTPoriuuiiy 01 csiaoiianing h,picllJia nonsense about the balls and 'To the niemory of Tabitha wife ofTho Fast, Low Pressure, Upper Cabin Passenger

uo a strong impulse, 1 determined to Kctcncu n last spring. A sweet
select art as my profession, and to rcn- - thing, mind mo, no two mistakes about young men, tho new novels and the --Moses fckinncr, Esq., ecntlcuianlv tn

Tl. - if 1 1 111 . . 1 I . .arnj nine seemcu to pass Biowiy un- - next party no, no, but we are prepar- - ltor ot tho Troriibone terms tlmiider tho decided bias of my inclination that."
til tho appointed time, and being prct- - cd to hear the sound of words of good dollars a year, in advance. A kindan honorable means of livelihood. "Well," says Charley, seeing I wasSteamer Galena.

Capt. Flu I a no ii,
WILL LEA VE

ty well left to myself, except a visit sense, language becoming women, a mother and examplary wife Offioo
or two from Tom larcombe, who call- - neat dress, mild brow, and to witness lover Coleman's grocery, un two flight iT. LUCE 8c CO., Clovelnnd every Friday, at 8 o'clock T.M

i tw a v.w ifLx ri...in. Ttnot.. I Detroit every buturday, at 0 o'clock 1. M 1 1 1 1 U .. 1 I ..1. ... la.. . " c
uiuii-- uuu uuy ui my biuuio, engag- - ucwuiiug uoreu, -- r ranK wants to un- -

ed in putting the finishing touches to a isb, so como along, Tom, and send
small landscape, of which a summer your sweet thing to Wimpole street as
trip into Shropshire had furnished mc soon as possible, or he may change his

eu, apparently, ior tne purpose 01 nnu- - movements that would not disgrace an ot stairs ; knock hard. We shall mi.4
h Orooeries. Provisions. Hardware, l'utent ,!, Cltr '.IT t 10 o'clock P. M.

M.if .41.1... v.int. .n,l Oila. Alncna. Mich. u'a'r oatur.l.iy, at U o'clock I mg fault with my works and extolling angel. thee, ilidthcr, wc shall miss thee. Jobiu.u..., . ' 1 I Port Huron every
lis own, had plenty of time for in- - You who arc lookine for Wives and Voting solltited.' Thus did mv lao- -'witli a preliminary sketch, I was won- - mind."
1 1 .1 1 1" 1 . t. t 1 Al I t . . .

Sunduy, at S o'clock A. M.
Lexington evory Sunday, at 7 o'clock A. M.
l'ort Hopo every Sunday, at 12 o'clock M.
AuSable every Sunday, at 6 o'clock P. M.
Arrive at Alpena every Sundur, at l'J P. M.

KEITH NINO. WILL LEAVE

J. T. BOSTWICK, Agt,
Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oil, Patent
Medicines, Wines and Liquors, Alpena, Mich.

A. L. BOWER Sr CO.,

uuiging m tnose uengiiiiui urcams 01 companions, turn from the fashionable, crate. oul cry out in agony; even as"
future fame and competence, which jazy ftnj lmugllty girls, and select one Kachael weeping tot her children.

dering when the love for the profession "Not much fear of that," replied
I had chosen, and tho time and labor Tom ; and after a few more supo-os- -

iuc larewcn woras 01 my new menu from tbose who work for a living jjut one rny bf light penetrated the
iuu eo uiuiiTiaiiy incoumgeu. never our word for it will vou re- - tiespair ot my bouI. The- - undertaker
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I had had ono or two misgivings as J pent your choice. You want a substan- - took is pay in job printing, aud tho
to the price I had affixed to each pic- - tial friend, and not a doll; a help- - sexton owed me a little account I

Dealers In Choice Family Groceries, Fruits, Vege-

tables, Yankee Notions, Second street Alpena.

C. C. WHITNEY,
Druggist and Phramaooutixt. Dealer in Drug,
Medicines, Toilet articles, Etc., Second stiect, Al-

pena, Mich.

D. G. ABER,
Manufacturer of, and denier in all kinds of Fur-
niture, Water street, Alpena, Mich.

Alpena evory Tuenday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
AuSable evory Tuoedny, at 12 o'clock F. M.
Arrive at Detroit Wednesday, at 8 o'clock P. M.
Arrive at Cleveland lhuntday, at 8 o'clock A. M.

For. passage or freight apply to the following
agent :

A. E. Bimoll ft Son, Detroit, Mich.
T. Luce ft Co., Alpena, Mich.
Bell, Cartwrisht ft Co , Cleveland, 0. 1

CI1AS. COLLING,

House, Sign and

ture. Had I asked enough? Did mate, and not a help-cat;-- a coun- - Hud not have gotten any other way
the paintings really possess more mer- - eclor, nnd not a simpleton. You Why should we pine ai tlie mysterious

bestowed upon it, would begin to bring tions to mc, as to the tono of the sky
back some substantial return in the and tho handling of the foliage, my
form of patronage and commissions, two friends withdrew,
when I was startled from my revcry I the course of the day the servant
by a hasty tap at my door, and a announced a visitor, and looking at the
cheery voice asking : card she presented, I recognized the

"Are you at home? 6, all right." nam0 mentioned by Charley. A

It was a fellow-arti- and partfcular 8l'S!lt fiSurc nrd gentleman-liko- ,

of my own, who, entering very Pcarancci a frank and easy address, and
unceremoniously, and Bomcwhatout of l'10 cncral demeanor of a polite man
breath, plumped himself into tho onlv of business. I was more than ever

it than I had modestly believed? The may not be able to carry a piano ways of Providence and vlciuity
iHarquis ot was a staunch patron into your house, but yod can buy a II k01 a conundrum.

E. MALSH,
Keens all kinds of Imsortod and lJomentio Liquors.

of tho art I had always heard, and spinning wheel or a set of knitting I here pause to drop a silent tear to
was very rich. On tho other hand, I needles. If you'eannot purchase a new the memory of Tabitha Ripley thatPure Sherry. Port, Claret, Catawba, lthino Wino,

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER ! inougnt, 1 nau crrca pcrnaps on the novel, you may be able to take sohie was. JShe was an eminently piW
and Champagne, Alpena, Mich.

THOMAS II. HUNT,
Inspector, and Comtnianion denier In Lumber, vacant chair, and at oucp proceeded isP0SCll to tc pleased with my new igui Biuc, ana uis moacrate uemanas valuable paper. If you cannot buy a woman, and could fry the best pice:?

night all tho sooner secure a patron, ticket for a ball, you can visit some of tripe that I ever flunt? uuder n.vLatli and Shingles. Particular attention given to Pamtmsr, Graimner. Glazintr. hth: patron.
when he tound works" of value at a afflicted neighbor. vest. Her pick up dinners were :i"I've brought you good news, my V . .

a D J0" ho comPuper-IIangin- g, etc.,
the insncctsvn and shipping ol lumber. Orders so-

licited for the purcbate of lumber, lath and shin-
gles, Alpena, Mich.

KEFEKENCE8-- 8. It. Sheldon ft Co, Woods,
Terry ft Ce., Huat ft King, Cleveland ; Walbridu-o- ,

Thomas & Co., Bears ft Holland, E Curtis & Co.,

reasonable sum. f i 0.a.i i, ii. nerfeet tmooos and 1.K a.Aboy! I'm coinc to make votir for. mcnceu ,n a wnguiarly sott and picas I vutviui, nil VII JUU IUU Ik. 1UI I I ") ""'JO UV4CU

1 cs, altogether I had acted a wise companions, and when you choose. on foreign missions."tune."Toledo, Elisha Eldred, Mear, llates oz Uo., Kcl
iig tuiw, ua ugent, oi iuo iuarquis 01

, in selecting a small gallery of part, 1 concluded; andl busied my- - We know many a foolish man, who
. .

ley, Wood ft Co., iiiiiiard, ricrce ft Co., Avorr. Vont in the most artistic manner, and at
Murphy ft Ce- -, Blnncnard ft Borland, Chicago; , . ..
Lea ft Mo, K. B. Hubbard ft Co., I'otor Oilchcr thOVt nollCt. self with laying in for other land- - instead of choosing an industrious and Girls at Breakfast Time. Som:native artists. Ilia lordship, as you
ft Co.. Sandusky: D. Whitney, Jr.. Wtn. E. War- -

Being considerably interested, I
begged him to explain, and only tak-
ing sufficient time to fill his little
brown pipe, ho at onco assented, com- -

are aware, is an enthusiast in such mat scapes ior bkciciics ncsiue mc. , prudent woman for a wifo took one of body writes : "A frirl who look- -Hner, L. M. Mason, Dotroit ; E. llnrrington, T.
JMoe ft Co., Campbell ft rotter, A. F. Fletcher ft
Co., F. W. Gilchrist, Folkcrts ft Buttcrfield, Alpe-
na; Mixer ft Smith, Buffalo. 1

On the 21th I determined to walk the fashionable, stock and is now la- - a fury or a tsloven in ti.A n:nntcrs, and possesses no small degree of
ability himself as an amateur. Ho ijuiuuy up 10 uiuipuio Bircct, in tno mcnting his tolly in dust and ashes, not to bo trusted, however finelv .)'.
particularly favorable to tl in Bin oil

Having secured the service of one of the bot I mencing With the MOUiry :
Drainers in tho Ktate, I am now prepared to do all I
kinds of work In my line In a muncer that cannot I Have had

pari, ui uw uay, bo mai 1 migm no ran into jhc lire with his eyes wide may look in the evening. . No matteryou any Visitor here
be excelled in Michigan. be bctorchand with the rest of the ar- - open, and who but himself is to blame, how humble your room mav U tlsized paintings like that on your easel

WILLIAM McMASTEIU
Dealer in, and Manufacturer of

tl6ti, Mtoea, llarncaam. Trunk a, etc.,
Has a Itock on hand, coniting of Wagon,
Express, Buggy and Lumber Harnesses, Collar,
Raddles. Bridies, Whlpx, Honto Blankets, llugity

yet?"
"No," I replied. "You arc the

first.".

CII.1S. CSOLLINUt
ltiver street, Alpena.

there, and if you aro at liberty to dis
poso of any that may Buit him, per

tists, obtain the settlement, as propos- - Tho time was when the ladies went are eight things it should contali;'
cd by Mr. Iiouvcric,- for tho accepted visitingand took their work with them, namely : A inirrbr; waehstand, eonp
pictures, and in ease of any being re- - This is the reason why wo had Buch towel, comb, hair, nail and tooth

CuHhions and Hut-- . CUstom made French Calf 'PitEASUKEU'S NO riCE. Notice la hirM.v liana wo mav come to term a "and Kip Hoots and Shoes. Bovs Boots and a gen- - gi ven that tho undorhignod. Treasurer of the T1. oil J V- - iT "
inirnil mt 11 rn vim t Ii t Iiitvi muAt tr In m.r .H.lK.i . il T T i II. 1.. twi are as asscntial nn!jvv.v,., .uvu. .w. .vm.vu; w ii, n uiituuiv uiuiiiers. now singular i orunics. incyeral stock of everything portiiining te tho leather I city of Alpena, received the tax roll for General,

tradit. Mr. M. cm now be found at his new etoro, I City and Highway Taxes for the yoar '1871, on the
in retir of Potter Brothers' hardware store, where I aecond Monday in July, and the same will bo re- - studio. '

. would
I iu umuiu mill i BIlOUIUwished to bo tho first to vou i ti!l,i I 0 Wl7, JWell. then, last T ln . ? .

very gladly ore which vo 1he will bu pleuNed to see his friends, tair,e1 hv him for fortv davs thcrearier! tht d...
lng the first twenty days of said forty davs, said I was surprised, therefore, on arriv- - bio circle darning her father's stock-- 1 should make use of them' b v"" pal iPd In nitpnfinn in f . moreKV DUJ"W U1 "V'.i.:a....i .STABLE rwti.oth-Wtio- n. a gentleman sec,LIVERY a ilia imu I ,, ing" at tho address, to find that the ings or carding wool to Fpin. Would young ladies, you have a sensible onii- -'aBe for collection) that during the remaining twen. JT T..:- - T 1 ' i M""

others had acted on the same impulse ot her companions laugh at her? I ion, and some very wholesome advice."
The subscribers have removed fiom the Krikine

Barn to their New Stable, on the corner of Second
tv dys of said x luula w "ouvene, WHO ' "forty taxes h llO Raid
will be charged one ror 'cent. additionJl Jn their to bo ai L '. ' BtCPPm6 back aml

and that sfterthe extilratlon f Pcars acting an agent to :'.-- ', T 1 1 :A ,i .street and Section Line ltoad, where they are pre- - I aMossments: as myself for I found tho door open And yet such a woman would bea o,dare venture tho assertion thatsaid roll will be returned to the of in b fiuu ll in mo
trolfer of said city, who.will cause to be made outPa MJU'8 Electing for that most fdyoraWo p0sition Vith his evesoi so mucn or saidcopy Assessment ltoll as shall I nnl.lrmi

and the hall full. But I found that prize to somebody. Blessed is the man there aro many young girls in this
they were engaged in a furious alter- - who chooses for his wife among de- - city whd make their appearance an thri

parea to lurnisa

'Of all kinds, at reasonable rates.
9 HIcDADB & IHeGINN.

then remain due and r. .nrtb rr worKS partly closed, his head on one side,been fixed hv thi. Pnmmnn I nntivn n.tlot. VSr... : .1 il Ipercentile as shall have
Council for the collection cation with the landlady of tho house, epised girls "who work for a living." breakfast table in a condition of frowof such taxi, or ZZ w MVUUi u con" And speaking slowly, "that's tho sortmnntJI. not AKrUlin four ruif onnf inJik.i.l.L nAianana m.aL iL! . 1 T I

Loudest among them I could distin-- J . , T" sincss that would bea positive discreditwm. li. mitiLrs,
Dealer in guish Tom Farncombc s violent and a jjeauihl ivu, j way among to tho veriest elattern of the kitchcSi

intondaystheroafthssaidTrVV -
" UV" lU1U' a"U U0 of thing. That's about his lordship's

said last montiot.ed roll and proceed to collect and IS, B8 yOU know, a Capitll plltroil
receive the .taxes thereon assossed up to tho lost mark, I fancy. A lectio Cold, pcr- -
Saturday of October next. of our noble profession of the canvasNotic. is further given, that the said Treasurer lr , . . , haps, but Very niCO. All, that 8 a bet- - persistent demand : tno Aiioghanics there is a ppnng, bo and there are hundred- - nf M(. .i...Litnty Water Lime, Blaster Paris, andl

ii no i "maH that a iDSIe ox couId drain it not tolerate"But whero is Mr. Bouvcric? I only but abflolutcly cr.- -sesscd on such roll, or demand thei payment of such
taxes.

insist on eceing Mr; Bouverio !" ur "u a. Bummer 11 8tcal8 lts courage this most unpardonable nnti- -

Hair.
Iteady-ITIad- e IWorter for Sale at all

Tlmea.
Contracts taken far all kinds of Mason Work,

plain or ornamental.' Material furnished if re-
quired. Office with A. L. Power ft Co. 1

. . . I Iinnlltllicit-- nr.lr nnn.ra Ik. l.Ill. i:ll !i I 1" m. .
Office at A. Hopper's.

A. L. POWER;
City Treasurer,

Dated, Alpena, July 10, 131. 5w8
TT.V ,

-c'-'''-- 77" 'ow these, and send them at onco to th's "Uood gracious, gentlemen 1" cried , V J , ti iw u umcss. Jhcro is no possible excusex uiuu t iurgi, you, ana Biiau no very address? I tho landlady, "what on earth the J. . .
DCRUt,lul Uh, for Jt- - Unwashefl faces and hint- -expect tho Marquis innappy a i nave brougut you your lirstCTATE OF MICHIGAN-Elghtee- nth Judicial

Circuit In Chancerr. Suit nenilinirln th.i-i.- . town tho day after or it good ot.askmg mc? How should I ' -- ""J ",uuuu unxepi nair, nniaced gaiters, nnmcrd-- 'ir suf.' i r-- miles, on its banks are more than a d or nk nn.irt vpatron."cult Court for the County of Alpena, in Chancery,
at tbe City of Alpena, on the loth day of July A.1. 1871. Marion Vaninwagln, complainant, vs.

IRA STOUT,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Attention paid to

t thanked my friend , very heartily a week ; said ho was a picture dealer, .thou8an1 cities, and bear- - be seen on or about tho person of a

may bo later; ho will then inspect the
collection I havo made, and make his
own selectious. Write name and price
on the back of each, and sunnoso rnn

"""'u "ninwagin. aeienuant. It satikfaotorily t 'eappearing to me by affidavit, that Leonard Vanin- - or IllS . Kindness, and boean to failCV and left for Liverpool four days ago, tt ,
uv 1Hure luan a na" a young lady or an cider or citherno72s;. Vnt f Tjrr, 'W w"KAn'AT.e n"m resides In this :. i. i ,. , -

; v" " -- " v " " 'o, ana ioa process tor nis apprance has been "V V lJ,t-U- 1' ireuy uiKpOHCU OI. taking all the picturcs with him." - --v.i,.lo. a ue j01IHng uommon decency, not to t?pcak of re"for bis appearanceveyances,j-c-
. iBytt.rth. Court

7rr''"r u7.:?,."l" "Then, bv Jove 1" cried ChnrW. n lU0 ""Ppi, " stretches away some spect for parents or self fnrKM ifulle evidently means business," ho favor mo with a call Well," (referringOffl,. .uk v iv ir..imJ A. .A. ra. nr reason of
. r. . I 1 i ......... - . . . .uvin.Alpena, Mich. J this State, and that said Process ha.n ."t. On-

- to Say "for ho assured mo to ft nnrlnt larir nn ,1;t, .
tnrnnH in ...M r...... j . . r'J ' I " '. I" I J "" UUTO a new light Buddcnly flashed upon us, . tc, tm it tails e would as Boon encounter a younff

"tho fellow VaiwiuAcr; and Vo have !nt th? grcat cmLlcm of "ernity. It lady with a litcd cigar or a chew of
ii. Tunic, licitor for the compiaiant; ordered U,H Jorusuip w noi particular as to mo there,) "this day week, tho 21th ehthat the said defendant. Leonard V.ni..i- - t . i i, , . I . 'HAWKINS Sc In5ciION,
cause his appearance In this cus. lo entered I

PrlCe' ' UU- - W0 BUa" "aV0 10 BCnd 0Ur Will that bo Convenient?" been doner 4 ' " grcaii. xnoutanes oi tabaccoin her month, iiavi in rrl,.r.I within thr.. mnnlhi hnn, k. J.... .t, . . . ' -
"And the Bconhdrel, by this time," occa" h,(:h obedient only to as ouo of tUso slovenly creatures.- --HOUSe aild Sign PaillterS f Md 1i,h,n mS PcturM t0 b approved of at an ad- - I assured him nothing could bo bct- -

complainant's bill of complaint to be Ifiled, and a rlra.a SWS.nlaOralnlng, Olaiing, Paper Hanging, ota, done in oopy thereof served on said complairant'ssoliatw 6trcct Which he has tcr, and having BCCU mt vis tor to them.l iT.nn.THl ittla Mil nrkm.nlll. n.... I and In 1.1 ' I 7' ruu nna roar UDU1 luo an- - Let Buch, if tlicro bo any ahiong ourexclaimed another, "is on a trip to
at the shortest notice. America, and L all the paintings withirftVhl TJin Zn:lZV left with ow him tho best you door, returned in high spirits to the

;"l,,.J?.f?r;he' orderad tjiat within twenty day. haVO. ftnd rotifirm tl.n M,r 'e i..
fcv., shu IWI on tne Be and the readers, tisk themselves whether tWotnrr nn tliA mA tin 11 l: . i I 111 .... . . JI bop in rear of Goodrich's jewelry store, on

C.:ond street. 1 him." ' ; ' ,;from f his date, the said com 1Ufc U1, iuh wouiu do willing to 16 tccn inButlrof this order to be
plalnant cause a notice '. 4 b v...v.v vuinuiiuu vi my worK.'

Si Wwiilfaa
T,

Y.giren f y0L Dou,t be afraid of Taking what I bought my best pieWaaxtT Aaors,"a Outdid he leave nothing behind I "in i
'

u Bwoar mat time j unscenly attire by the young gentle
I Shall nn nn lnnTi- 1 '11 ' . . .;rrerhM, iffiXZSSSSlA FT1 eod fiuro on tLo Picturcs ; in four-wheel- tho next day, ira a letter or a paper, or anything fl " , . T, .,. , .

1 ,u" nom tM tnCt m Thr:;.i7;."- - """"rrr?, ,.n,,.'lMer too. m yuu iuaj taKo a icsson m tliat to tho address in W n.rw.lA .iPnM T wo could trace him by?" joined in the . l "vuici, tne n mcj would not, then there is no'. . CHAS. IUJEBEK,
third, as tho recollection of hours of wuuultM ana "hornless as apology for this worse than untidW
nnTiniia nn.il VinrntrviiiVnn l.l.Vvs. I ' I a s

,r v .IU uiwcmiani, at least twen- - u..vv,.ty day. before th. t.m. probed for hu appear, particular, if in ' no other, from little found several brother artists already
crcoit C6iYS fcXnfconntvi T Farncmbo; The little ctd was assembled there, evidently on the sameynTO.jr zith? tr-1:- : errand n

.,ln..i:.. L . . r 1 r ..... wy
w " " hiiivuiuiiviuivu iauji lil KJ

t 1 l . s . " 4 . .

C 'ater street, text to the Post Offloe, keeps ocn-- s

-- y on band, a good stock of all kinds of

FRESH MEATS,
V e, ".boulders. Lard, etc., which bo sells at
i abli rates. - 1

DiscocRAatD.- - "The cow," aidim n v rrenrrun in f.im ' i rr.J .v I I hn 1. J. 1

"He left nothin but a .t!!" V? their engineer; "was standing square on the. v-- ; " incna unaney and Iittlo Tom Farx.poiiuiiu, worki mon cncrcretically I want rnmho T1,n U plied tho landlady: '
so1ZZl etil communications:

'? ' ? 8truck h"rf The b.rBfc..--.1.- .. I ... " . usuai, iuk
threw her fenUNTON HOUSE. KXX'nLt . .f. htllQ UUS 0f Iand" mo8t noi8J' bcinS engnged rn "A picturef ' wo all teemed (o say

feet high over i fence:
She landed plump on her feet, t- -ionce; . ; -- ,OassIUtel, rromth The bnsine. wii. bi coTfinuVd b? BC8p Mia lbw 1,0TCritf to o. the "sweet

? the' reetct little thing at thing.-Ll- ight w'as'bad, or theVa iuitii to settl. all the account of th. old firm t. J 1 m . . .

First
joygan hYcs, sir; and. a pleasantcf and

a. rAMpiivT t. viuBu uy, iricu lorn, runmnir sition nnfavoraLIfir hnt nn m
ately dropped ono of her cyebrtw. in But didn't ah 6 look scared T" ' '"rtho churti-pcw- , and dreadfully 'fright- - a listener1. -- Well I '

moro, honorablo gentleman I never1. W. CAM I'll Kr.T. Yl finfiCrs
.
lLrouh whito-brow-n urbanity of his lordship', agent Binooth 1 r. '

1. - l-- i -- i . . 1 ., ,.'L 8. IOAGXON, Proprietor. DaUa Augttst J( ls;K
jiiii-w- , ior 110 not on v ra u ma tu rnra a vnimir n..n .11 . - v. . .JOSEl'IISWEENKV.

8w
week in .drnnr,. 1,- -t nt iL ' .1,. Z 7 --cared or r....tinr, anu witnout more ado, he etartcd cd all difficulties, and calmed tho ruf 7' v-t " va-- v 4k ,;a uia moustache. looked a nwd dr.l r;

t.


